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UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER,
CENTRE STREET.

GOLD STANDARD REACHED

PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

Of the very latest and "best styles. Prices and
quality .guaranteed.

JPPIPPQ North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa,
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These Imrg-uin- will hold good for ft short time

MADE FLOUR.

Wholewheat

and Fat

of new Floor Oil Cloth, New

ot. Come at once imd lake advantage of the reduction.

T PAINTER, PAPKU HANGER ANDThomas n. Snyder, DEaiinwalliaiEh
S3 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

GOOD BREAD;
.CAN

Owning my own mill, remodeled and fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and the best qualities
and winter wheat, J can guarantee OUI OWIN
to give full satisfaction in every case. Our Popular
areDAI5Y, OUR LEXINGTON.

are now in season. For good mince pies useMllipr1 1 our Pastry Flour, our strictly pure kettle
rendered lard and our best mince meat. we sell only one
grade of mince meat and that is THE BEST.

For Health use our "Old Time"

Received.

endeavor always

BIG

complete
Children's

Graham Flour.

--White

using spring

Brands
MOSS ROSE, LILY,

r'lt.O
Remember

fry our OLD TIME RYE FLOUR and Granulated Corn Meal.
OUR CHOP is straight goods. We use no corn cobs
or oat hulls in our feed.

NEW ew Evaporated California Prunes, Peaches and Apri-FRUIT-

cot. New Raisins, Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

New Mackerel- -

$25

FROM GOOD

DKA1NU5

--Thls Season's Catch-Larg- e

and Small.

Fancy Creamery Butterand F"ull Cream Cheese
For a strictly Pure Soap that will not hurt the hands and therefore

cannot injure the clothes use

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
In three pound bars.

WE SELL GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 25c.

We receive this week another lot

of
best

cents. other
order

of

Patterns and Low Prices.
RAO CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

The Republican Manager Talks of
Intentions.

AN EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

It Will bo Called to Adopt Measures to
Obtain Sufficient Revenue Without

Recourse to a Bond Issue-IIan- na

Says He Is Not After Office,

Xkw York, Nov. D.Tho World says:
JInrk Hannii gnvo Tho World tho follow-
ing outline of what ho understood to bo
President-elec- t McKlnlor's general policy :

"I Imvo hud but rompiirntlrcly brief
conversations with Jlnjor McKinloy since
his oloctlon. Nest week I ocpect to moo
htm lit Clovolmul, ami, ns ho has had
tlmo to think over matters, I presume lie
will havo moro details thnn I 0111 at pres-on- t

nwaro of. Hut this much I know, ho
fools that ho owes much to tho patriotic
Democrats who prefer principle to strict
party tlos. Indiana, for Instance, was un-
questionably carried against fusion by
Democratic) votes. Ho also recognizes tho
very groat scrvico performed by Demo-
cratic and independent nowspapors dur-
ing tho campaign.

"Major SIcICinley will endeavor to seo
collected n groat national party that will
glvo prosperity to tho country. Hooxpects
and hopes that men of all shadosof former
political belief will bo united to this end.
I havo talked with somo of tho most in-

fluential of tho old Democratic loaders,
and 1 am glad to say they aro in accord
With llujor McKlnlcy's hopes.

"The llrst movement ho will mako will
bo to obtain sulllcicnt revenue to conduct
tho government. Further issues of bonds
would lie altogether too dangerous, llusl-nos- s

prosperity and stability demand that
as soon as possible tho government should
bo on a paying basis. To this end an oxtra
session of congress will lo nocossary, and
President Mrlvlnloy will undoubtedly call
ono soon after his inauguration.

"Legislation will bo required to secure
tho desired revenue, and Mr. McKlnley
will do everything in his power to secure
It, as well as tho legal establishment of a
policy which will tend to put everybody
at work. In all this ho hopes and oxpocts
that ho wil bo backed by patriotic men,
regardloss of party linos.

"As for myself, I am not after any
and will endeavor to attend to pri-

vate business affairs, which need my per-
sonal supervision."

Asked what Domocrats of note ho had
talked with on tho subject of tho future,
Sir. Hanun said:

"I do not wish to namo thorn nil, but I
rany montlon Messrs. W. C. Whitney and
Abrum S, Ilowitt as oxiiinples."

Tirclvo Wars for Murderer I'lvln.
Wr.ST CllE&TKlt, Pa., Nov. H. Twelvo

years' imprisonment In tho Knstern peni-
tentiary Is tho punishment which Presi-
dent Judge Wnddell imposed upon
Thomas D. Klvin, of Phconlxvllle. Just
about ono year ago tho prisoner, while on
a drunken dobuuch, slashed tho throats of
two of his children from ear to ear, and
then treated himself likewise), permitting
tho little ones to bleed to death over his
own prostrato form. His wifo had a fow
days previously eloped with another man,
and the children were murdered In a spirit
of revengo. On his first trial a llrst dogreo
verdict was rendered against tho prisoner.

An Kvttn Session of Congress.
Washington, Nov. 0. "An extra ses-

sion of tho Fifty-fift- h congress will bo con-
vened by Prosldent McKlnley shortly af-

ter the 4th of noxt March, and tho rov-en-

question will bo token up and legis-
lation passed that will provide ample re-

ceipts for tho needs of tho government,
and give a rensonablo protection to Amor-ca- n

Industry-- " This statement was made
by Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, to
corres'wndonts. Tho senator added thero
will bo a general revision of tho torlff
laws.

Murdered DilrliiE a Drinking Hour.
IIUXTIXODO.V, Pa., Nov. l. During a

drinking bout betweon Italians at
a mining town in tho lower end

of this county, luto Saturday night, Peter
Vcnzolomi was brutally murdorod. His
slayers, Lowls, Lawrenco and Daniel
Cherez and Chilian and Aloxunder

were lodged in jail hero lust night.
The alleged murderers usod Iron plus and
stones on their victim, whose head wus
literally bea ton Into a jolly. Jealousy over
a girl is said to have prompted tho crime.

Indians Culebruto McKlnley' Victory.
I'EN'bEit, Nob., Nov. 9. Tho Winnobago

Indians, In Thurston county, havo grown
onthuslastio over tho election returns, and
revelled In a gorgeous feast and Indian
danco on tho reservation tsuturday night.
Colorod banners bearing tho inscription
"McKinloy and Sound Money" were ex-

hibited during tho several dances to tho
tune of tho tom-to- In tho hands of tho
dusky niuldons. Tho feast and dance con-
tinued until the break of day.

rienileil for Her Assailant's T.lfu.
LEIIANOX, Kyi, Nov. 0. Wllllum Mann,

tho negro who nssuultod Mrs. h. C. Clark
last Tuosday, was oapturod and put in
jail hero yesterday. While tho sheriff was
bringing him here a mob took him and
carried 1dm before Mrs. Clark, who iden-
tified him. Sho is expected to die, but
pleaded with the crowd to lot tho lawtako
its course. Negroes an well us white)
threaten to lynch him If Sir. Clark dies.

Hold lllchwny Itubbery In Passaic.
Passaic, N. J., Nov. D. Kdward Wilson

and Charles Edwards were sent to jail
Saturday for highway robbery. Mrs. El-

lon Thompson, an eldorly woman, while
walking down town, was attacked by tho
two mon, who struck hor In tho faco and
breast and then ran nway with hor pock-etboo-

Thoy were captured after un ex-

citing chaso.

Jlli'kert' CHle.
Our- free lunch morning will

consl.t of filled beef and drossiug.

Did you soe Ununm't show window display
of Statuary?

A FLEE1NO BURGLAR KILLED.

Wns I'Mgnffftl In ltnhhlnir ttin House ot
111 former l'ltiplnycr,

IjANtartkh, Pa , Nov. '.). A tragedy oc-

curred oarly yosterdny morning noar
Parksburg, a small town In Chester
county, on tho lino of tho Pennsylvania
railroad, and not far from tho Lancaster
county lxirdor. Tho victim wns a young
oolorod man named Johnson, who was
shot and Instantly killed by a tenant
farmer named Hoopos, his former em-

ployer. Johnson was recontly discharged
by Hoopos. About .1 o'clock in tlio morn-
ing Farmer Hoopos thought ho hoard sus-
picious noises In tho lower pojtlon of his
house, and picking up his sriotgun ho
Rtartod down stairs on a tour of Investiga-
tion. Tho trigger ot his gun accidentally
caught in a doorway, and tho gun was
discharged. Simultaneously with tho re-
port Hoopos saw a dark flguro dashing for
tho doorway, whereupon ho took aim and
ilrcd, tho fleeing flguro fulling with u yell.
Whon a light had been procured Hooped
found ho had sont a load of shot through
tho body of his Into omployo, Johnson,
killing him instantly. Tho dond thief hud
pretty thoroughly ransacked ono room.

Imncer In n Cut's lllte.
EAOLEVII.LH, Pa., Nov. 0. Tho Blto of a

cat may result In Stella Smith,
daughter of John Smith, of this place, be-

coming a victim to hydrophobia. While
the Child was playing with a litter of kit-
tens nearly three weoks ago, tho mother
suddenly sprang at her and bit her on tho
forollngor of tho right hand. Thocatdlnl
three days lator, unmistakablo ovidoncos
of hydrophobia having developed. Tho pa-

rents of tho child thou summoned n phy-

sician, who ordorcd that sho bo kept In a
dark room and not be permitted to seo
water or hear It running. Tho doctor Is
hopeful that tho poison may bo eliminated
from tho girl's system.

. . ,

Kentucky's Itcpuhlicnn 1'lurntlty.
Louisville, Nov. a Samuel J. Rob-

erts, chairman of tho Republican statu
committee, yesterday sont tho following
dispatch to President-eloc- t McKlnley:
"Kentucky, for tho first tlmo in its his-
tory, has been carried by the Republicans
In a presidential year. Tho ofllclul returns
show you have carried tho statu by about
D00 plurality. Kour years ago Kentucky
gnve Clovcland 10,U0U plurality and cast
23,500 ropulist votes. The fusion of Pop-
ulists and Democrats this year was com-
plete, and your victory means a reversal
of G 1,000 votes.based on the figures of lb'J2."

Declares Knisor Is Innocent.
Nouiustown, Pa., Nov. 11. Counsel for

Charles O. Kaiser, Jr., claims that his
client is Innocent of the murdorof his wifo
and asserts that this will bo dourly shown
upon tho trial of tho case He believes ho
willbeablo to provo that tho suspected
murderer In reality was in no way con
neqted with tho crimo.

Sittunln.y'A l'ootliall Omnes.
The principal football gnmos on Satur-

day resulted as follows: Ac Cumhridcro
Princeton, 12: Harvard, 0. At Providence

Yale, 1(1; Drown, (J, At Albany Union,
10; Rutgers, 0. At Philadelphia Penn-
sylvania, 21; Carllslo Indians, 0. At
Ithaca Cornell, lit; lliicknell, ().

At llreen'n itlnltii Cafe.
Clam soup will be served fice, to all patrons

Plenty for all.
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

I'ntertnlneil by Their Teucher,
There was a social gathering Saturday

evening at the rcsideuco of Miss Maliala
Fairchild, the school teacher, on South Whlto
strtet, at which a number of tho teacher's
pupils wcro entertained, among them
Hannah lirecker, Maize Seltzer, 1'dna Weld-ma-

Maggie llees, Mary Itowe, Alice Corri-ga-

Mary Wasley, I'ra Powell, James Tohln,
William I.eckle, William Shorrocks, Jamos
O'llaro and Harry Jloyer. Refreshments
were served and games were indulged in un-

til a lato hour.

Kemlrick Iluusu l'ree Lunch.
Vegetable soup
Hut lunch morning.

Tell From a llov Car.
liichaid Staeb. a brakeman on tho Lehigh

Valley Iiallroad, fell from the top of a box
car at Quakake Saturday afternoon and sus-
tained a fracture of the right leg below the
knee and two ribs, and a lacerated wound of
the forehead. Ho was removed to tho Miners'
Hospital. Staeb is a married man 3!) years of
ago and resides at t'uakake. '

llrennun's New ltefduuriint.
Doan soup
Hut lunch iuoruiug.

' To I.envo l'or Ills Post.
Cadet Troutiiian, of tho American Volun-

teers, will make his farewell address
to his comrades and friends in town and to-
morrow morning will leave for Wilkonlmrro
toiiMiatin the American Volunteer work at
that place Cadet Trotitmau has n host of
friends here and they rogret the parting, hut
feel that their loss w ill bo Wilkesbarre'ggain.

At Kepchliiski's Arcadu Cafe.
California hoau soup
Hot lunch uiuruiug.

Health IteportN,
The following additional eases of measles

have been reported to tho Hoard of Health:
William Jones, 8 months, lint Oak street ;

Ihllph IfohUmd, 1 years. West Centre street;
Jojsle Ileddall, 7 years and Dmiiia Irwin, 10
years, South Jardin street. Mrs. William
James, 20 years, Sit South Janliu strott, has
diphtheria.

Help Collies to Thotu Who Take
lied Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Oruhler Jtros., drug store.

.V Smoker.
The members of Slajor Jennings Council

No. 367, Jr. O. U. A. M will celebrate their
eighth anniversary aud after a brief
business session will hold a smoker to which
a number of friends havo been invited. A
program of vocal and instrumental music to
lntcrsperso tho addresses has been arranged.

ltemovul.
Philip Uicrniau has removed his shoemaker

shop to 37 X. Market street. Rear of Wil-

kinson's dry goods store, '

The Jurisdiction of Division Superln-- ,
Undent Skeath Divided.

PART OF IT TAKEN BY GEO. SCOTT.

The Latter Will Personally Suprviso All
Expect tho Collieries In and About

Mahanoy City, and Superintend-
ent EroughaU's District.

No little surprise was occasioned
when It became known that Mr. lieorec Scott
had assumed personal chargoof a part of the
ilivision under t lie Philadelphia &. Heading
Coal & lion Company heretofore under the
supervision of Division Superintendent John
Skeath, of Mahanoy City. The nows led to
rumors of various kinds; some to tho elici t
that thero would lie changes In district
suporintendonries, etc., but they are ap-

parently groundless and the only choline
mado is that hereafter Mr. Scott will per-
sonally supervise the operations at the col
lieries of the company in tho Hillierton and
this valleys from Yatesville to Ashland, with
tho exception of Superintendent llrouglmll's
dUtrict.atid Division Superintendent Shrelllcr
will contimio in charge west of Ashland.

The chango In no wisn affects tho jurisdic-
tions of any of tho district superintendents.
It means simply that hereafter the olllcials.
in the Shenandoah part of tho division will
be uniler the jurisdiction of Mr. Scott, instead
of Mr. Skeath. Very little lias been said
concerning tho change. In fact it was mado
several days ago and has been regarded tnoro
or less as a secret. It appears that the work
of combining and enlarging the workings of
tho collieries In and about Mahanoy City and
along tho (iilliertou Valley has given
Division Superintendent Skeath so much to
do that it has been wise to relieve him of tho
Shenandoah part of the division and here-
after he will devote his tlmo solely to the
Mahanoy and M. Nicholas districts, which
are still very large, and Mr. Scott wil) devoto
his attention to tho other in addition to his
duties as assistant general superintendent.

Tho now division superintendent is hy no
means a stranger to the miners of this region.
In fact few nien have been inmo imminent
in active mine work than ho has. He was
first foreman at Mt. La'tley and was then
transferred to the Knickerbocker colliery.
Subsequently he was made district superin-
tendent in the St. Nicholas district and re-
signed that position to become general super-
intendent for tho I.ohigli ,t W'llkosliarre (.'oil
Company, with hcadquaiters at WilkcsUirro.
Mr. Scott held this position until he became
associated with lion. C. 1". King and with
him took and completed tho contract for
diking the gloat Jcddo tunnel, one of the
finest specimens of tunnel work over ac-

complished in this country. The firm sub-

sequently conducted considerable tunnel
work in the vicinity of Mt. ("armcl until
several months ago, when Mr. Scott boranio
assi-ta- mining superintendent for the 1". it
I!. C.ic I Co., with hoadquartcraatPottsvllle.

Siih He Shot IlighHii'im-u-
Special to 1'vi.nino Ilr.UAi.ii.

Ashland, Nov. 0. Thomas Devine, who
Is employed as a mii'so at the Miners' hospi-
tal, tells of a thrilling experience lie had
while driving between Fountain Springs and
I'rackvillo Saturday night. Ho says two men
jumped from the sido of tho read.
One caught hold of tho horse's bridle
and the other attempted to get into the
buggy. Devino whipped out a revolver
and fired several shots, after which lie
whipped up his horse and left the men be-

hind. Ho says ho is confident that one or
more shuts hit each of tho men. Vesterilay
ho appeared heforo Justico Horn, at Foun-
tain Springs, prepared to enter hail, hut as
neither of the alleged wounded men had
appeared, or prosecuted, Doviuo was paroled.

Prompt Payment.
To the Ollicors of tho Home Friendly Society,

of Baltimore, Md.
Guntlkme" : I desire to attest my conf-

idence in and gratitude to your society for
the prompt manner in which you paid
through your superintendent, William T.
Eviuis, and agent, James lMtcrson, the
claim of one hundred and fifteen dollars
($115) duo upon tho death of my sun, Willie
F. Miller, who was killed in tho Koliiuoor
colliery breaker on Saturday last.

Mi:. Cathkiiink Millek,
North Spruce Street.

Shenandoah, I'a., Nov. U, WM.

A Third Victim Dies.
Joseph Kobil, tho third of tho five victims

of tho boiler explosion at Ccntralla on Fri-
day, died at the Miners' hospital at four
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Tho chances
for tho recovery of the two remaining vic-

tims aro favorable.

A Cat
The workings of the Kehlev I!un colliery

on Saturday caused a cnvlng'in of the surface
a short distance north of the ilau on Welt
Coal stieet. The breach is quite deep, 30
feet in length and 0 feet in width.

" "
Stilt Idle.

The Indian llidge colliery continued idle
y on account of the flooding of the shaft

and the West Shenandoah colliery was
obliged to suspend operatiuiis again at noun

y on account of the accumulation of
water in the workings.

1'ort I'ljiiu Photographed.
Ilorough Solicitor Poriieroy had

lliohard Dabb make photographs of the stone
wall on tho Flyiin property In tho First ward
for use in the trials at court.

Capias iHsiieil.
The trial of Mrs. Kettrick, charged by tho

police of this town with maintaining a
house, was fixed for but tho

woman failed to appear in court at l'otuville
and a capias was issued for her

Died In Philadelphia.
Word was received in tuwn yesterday of

tho doath of Patrick Kyau, in Philadelphia,
on Saturday, Tho cnuso of his death could
not bo loarnod. Deceased is survived hy it
wifo aud fivo children. He was one of the
pioneer residents of town and moved to Phila-
delphia about four months ago.

Buy Kcystono Hour. Ho sure that tho namo
I.ESsro & IlAElt, Ashland, Pa., is printrd on
ovcry sack.

WE KNOW
EVERY WOHAN

Who buys one of our Htno'i
mid Buckets for 25c. "'i'
admit tlmt shegets 40c. wott'i
of goods.

Some new things just in
Combined Ironing Tables and Step Ladder,

Magic Clothes Dryers, Carpet Beaters,

,, Folding Wash Benches,

Ironing Boards, Bread Boards,

Bamboo Easels, Enameled Easels,

AltltlVKI)

11 New Patterns of

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

Gl RVI N'S
4 and 8 S. Main St.

Ills s(.,, IlclniJIMl llllll.
Considerable amusement wns occasioned by

a young man walking along liist lcnti
street yesterday in the direction of the
Lehigh Valley depot. Ills raiment was of
tho order, hnttllsplaycd unmistak
able evidences of a night out. They coin- -

prised a light suit and overcoat and a brown
yachting cap. The young .man carried a
cano and tried to assume a dUtulfied air, but
the fart that ho had the torn of his socks
pulled ovor tho bottoms of his trousers gave
him away.

Wortli seeing Urumm's show window
display.

Institute Opens.
Tho annual session of tho Teachers' County

Institute oiiened at l'ottsvillo and all
tho day schnol teachers of town were in at-

tendance. Most of them will spend the
week at tho county seat. Sumo will return
home every ovening, but they will be few.

t'leilrle Cur Schedule.
Commencing Tucsdjy morning, November

loth, cars of tho Schuylkill Traction Com-

pany will letivo all points every 10 minutes.
Tho cars in Mahanoy City will stop and start
from tho corner of Main and Centre streets.
This will coiitiiiuo for several days, ami u
mado necessary by the renewal of some f
the machinery in the power house.
2t K. W. Am, General Mining)

Held fur Assault.
Anthony Poholski was put under S ino'i.nl

by Justice (Janliu yesterday, on a ih.iii.if
assault and lwttcry preferred by lrh
Itynkauicz. A counter charge mail) hy
Poholski for the breaking of a window was
dismissed.

Who Said They Illl() u Cough .'

AdviiL Tuko 'Joe. At (liul li r
llros., drug storo.

Collieries Itesiinie on I'lilt Time.
Tho Philadelphia & lioading Coal Inn

Company collieries resumed operations this
morning ami will work as regular us the de-

mand for coal will permit and full time fur
tho present. Tho collieries of the Lehigh
Valley Coal Company also resumed this
morning and will work full time this neek.

TO ci iti: A t'OI.II IN oni; HAY
Take ljixative Promo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the niouey if it fails to cure.
2o cents.

THIS DAY
We received an entire new
line of China Ware, which
will be sold at prices within
the reach of everybody's
pocket book.

Decorated Cup & Saucer, 35c; real value 50c

". Salad Dishes, 75c; " $1,00

" Bread Plate, 25c; " 50c
" Plate Sets, 25c; " 40c

A large line of "After Dinner"
Coffees at 25c. each. Never before
sold for less than 3oc.,35c and 10c.

Vases at Surprisingly Low Prices

See This Handsome Un?.

F.J. Portz ? Son,
SHEN'AXDOAH, PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

-- OUR

BEEF WINE

IRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT

KIRLIIM'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Strict.
ic


